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Abstract. The amount of waste generated is ever-increasing due to
population growth, however adequate waste management has never been a
focus in everyday life. The action of the household as the beginning stage
of waste management is also crucial. How households manage their waste
is also influenced by their socio–economic characteristics. This study aims
to investigate household characteristics that influence their waste
management. This study employed the Indonesian Family Life Survey
2014 data using probit regression method. The result shows that location
significantly affect waste management behaviour which households in
urban areas hold higher probability to manage their waste compared to
those in rural areas. The level of education and knowledge also have
positive impact on household’s waste management. The level of income
also positively affect waste management behaviour of households.
Demographic variables such as age and gender are significant and indicate
that women and older people have better waste management compared to
men and younger people. These results support the hypothesis that
household’s waste management behaviour is significantly influenced by
their characteristics.

1 Introduction
Indonesia is now considered as one of the most rapidly urbanizing countries in the world
which almost 56% of the Indonesian population lives in urban area [1] . Similar to the
majority of other countries, the process of urbanization has occurred in tandem with
economic development which changes the level of social welfare. Thus, it in turn affects
the pattern of consumption that leads to the increase of waste produced by the community
[2] .
In 2016, it was estimated that approximately 85,000 tons of solid waste is generated in
Indonesia and by 2025, this amount is expected to increase to 150,000 tons [3]. However,
solid waste management in Indonesia is still inadequate, collection rate is low and still not
disposed in sanitary landfill with appropriate environmental and social standards [3]. Waste
is only transported and placed in the final disposal without any further treatment [2]. These
problems create bad publicity that contribute to environmental degradation.
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According to [4] , household plays a crucial role in ensuring proper waste disposal. In
addition, [6] identified that socio-demographic factors such as education, income level,
household size and gender influence household’s environmental behaviour. While [7]
noticed that environmental awareness, purchasing behaviour, religion and personality traits
are main factors that contribute to household’s waste management.
However, there is still a lack of empirical study to investigate how household’s socio–
economic characteristics determine environmental behaviour especially in Indonesia’s case.
This study aims to investigate further the influence of socio-economic characteristics on
waste management in Indonesia A better understanding on how to influence people to adopt
pro–environmental behaviour has been identified as an important key to address
environmental challenges that we currently face [5]. These determinants also vary widely
depend on their context, therefore further research is still required [8].

2 Literature review
Scholars have noticed that knowledge and perception of households in waste management
is likely to influence the success of any waste management [4] . Waste management
through the 3Rs—reduce, reuse, and recycle—has been addressed as priority to meet the
sustainable development goals (SDGs), particularly Goal 12 (Target 12.5) The 3Rs action
can start from homes.
A study by [10] using data at household level in Indonesia shows that knowledge of
waste management is an important factor in household solid waste separation. [11] argued
that household knowledge in which defined as the degree to which households have the
necessary information to make utility-maximizing decisions about the handling of their
waste, has positive effect on the amount of household hazardous waste collected and
recycled. In addition, they also found that differences in income and demographic factors
also influence the collection and recycling behaviour of the households.
Education is widely believed as important factor to shape pro–environmental behaviour
of households. Study of [6] empirically showed that higher education has positive impact
on the recycling rate. [13] used the theory of planned behaviour to show that the intention
separate collection towards household solid waste are significantly influenced by the
behaviours of others, facility conditions, and moral obligations. [10] also identified factors
that affect household waste separation, these factors include environmental concern, waste
management counselling, surface area, homeownership, income, building type and
education.
Social and moral norms are other significant factors that influence household’s waste
management behaviour. [14] argued that in the early stage of recycling system, social
norms were found to be important for source sorting however it is not important in the
mature recycling system. Hence, they suggested that policy maker should focus on moral
norms when the infrastructure in waste management schemes are still underdeveloped. In
addition, waste collection system and waste management infrastructure are also considered
as critical factors that affect household waste management behaviour [6]. In accordance
with this argument, [14] also argued that the convenience factors in waste management
schemes such as the simplicity in waste collection and waste management facility become
important motivators for household to recycle.

3 Method
In this paper, the household characteristics are represented by the head of the household
characteristics. The head of the household is responsible to set the household boundaries
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and rules such as everyday activity as well as the method to manage their household waste.
This study used the fifth wave of the Indonesian Family Life Survey conducted in 2014 in
13 provinces in Indonesia. The sample in IFLS represents 83 percent of the Indonesian
household. The total sample used in the model is 15,904 households.
The dependent variable used in the model is response variable of how household
manage their waste. Therefore, this study employed probit regression method. Households
are categorised as managing their waste when they use some modern waste disposal or has
a community waste disposal system. On the contrary, households are considered as not
managing their waste when they only burn and throw away either to the river, sewer, ocean,
or unattended field without any further disposal system. The equation to be estimated is
shown as follows:
+

(1)

Where:
Waste

= 1, when the household uses any waste management method,
= 0, if otherwise
Urban
= 1, if the household lives in urban areas,
= 0, if in rural
Sex
= 1, if the head of the household is a man
= 0, if otherwise
Age
= Age of the household head
Loweduc = 1, If the household head has low education
Mideduc
= 1, If the household head has middle education
lnExpend = household expenditure in nature log form
Knowledge = 1, if household has knowledge on waste program conducted in their
community
= 0, if otherwise
Participation = 1, if household participates in their community waste management activities
= 0, if otherwise

= Error term

4 Result and discussion
The estimation result is shown on Table 1. The inferential shows that all variables chosen in
the model significantly influence the household waste disposal behaviour.
Table 1. Analysis of household waste management using probit model.
Dependent :
Household waste management
(1- if households use any waste management, 0- otherwise)
Urban
LnExpend
LowEduc
MidEduc
Knowledge
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Marginal effects
.4120401***
(.00796)
.0856311***
(.00629)
-.1502578***
(.01269)
-.0343065*
(.01333)
.1691428***
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(.02089)
.237214***
(.03209)
-.0860777***
(.01299)
-.0025081***
(.00034)

Participation
Sex
Age
Notes : *** significant at 1%,** significant at 5%,* significant at 10%
Number in parentheses shows standard errors

It can be seen from Table 1 above that the probability of household to manage their
household (HH) waste is 0.41 percentage points higher for those living in urban areas
compared to households living in rural areas. It is possibly unsurprising since urban areas
are tend to be more modern in terms of infrastructure and those areal so more equipped
with modern amenities needed to provide better treatment for their waste. A study by [15]
shows that community-based solid management, run in 7 cities in Indonesia, has been
successfully reduced waste volume up to 80%.While people in rural areas in Indonesia
generally still use traditional methods such as bury, burn or just throw them into the river.
Uncontrolled traditional waste disposal may be hazardous to the environment—flood, dirty
and unpleasant smelled environment; as well as hazardous to health—skin issues,
abdominal deseases, and other health complication. One way to manage household waste is
to separate wet wastes, which are mainly organic that come from food waste, from dry
ones. Organic wastes, if managed properly, can be converted into compost which can be
used as fertilizer to plants. Organic fertilizers are safer to use than chemical ones. Another
option is to make what is called “biopori” holes—cynlindrical holes digged into the soil and
are filled with properly separated and clean/washed wet wastes. The biopori holes absorb
more water in the case of heavy rainy season, hence, help to reduce potential flood caused
by waste-plugged water flow. This result supports the study from [15] which showed that
location significantly affect waste management behaviour in which urban communities
have better waste management behaviour than those in rural areas.
Furthermore, the estimated results also empirically show that household socio–
demography characteristics have important role to determine waste management. The level
of education is directly proportional to household waste management. [9] argued that
education is crucial to the effectiveness of waste management strategy and it potentially
influences a large number of people both in short and long term. Education will increase the
people’s awareness and understanding of the importance of waste management. This can
be prepared from early stage education and be maintained by applying it in the daily life.
Previous studies by [6] also supported the result that better education level has positive
impact on pro–environmental behaviour. The result also is supported by the previous
findings from [10] which showed that knowledge is important to influence household to
separate their waste.
Women and older people have higher probability to manage their waste compared to
men and younger generation. It may be due to women tend to care more on cleanliness,
health, and are more enthusiastic to do waste sorting. Waste sorting is the simplest practice
of household waste management and it can be done manually. Waste is generally sorted
based on the elements: paper/cardboard, glass, plastics, metals, and others. A study by [17]
explained that women tend to be more involved in recycling tasks since they traditionally
have greater role in domestic tasks. Out of these sorted unorganic wastes, women recycle
and creatively turn the used materials into handicrafts, bags, and others. Some are made for
owned use and some are for sale. Such practices support to ensure sustainable consumption
and production patterns as aimed by Goal 12 of SDGs. The higher the age then the
probability of their engagement in the community’s activity is also higher. Their
4
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participation and involvement in the community will increase the awareness of waste
management. This result confirms the argument from a researcher that middle aged and
older people are more likely to be more involved in recycle and waste management
program [17].

5 Conclusion
This study provides an insight to investigate the role of household characteristics in
determining waste management in the household level. The result empirically shows that
household characteristics significantly affect their waste management behaviour. Education
and knowledge play an important role since the educational levels can crucially affect the
success of waste management awareness programmes [16] . The result also underlines that
spatial disparities exist in waste management between rural and urban areas. Income also
seems to be important in influencing waste management behaviour since people with higher
income are presented with higher affordability, higher living standards and consequently
contribute to increase of the generated amount of waste.
However, this study recommends further and more comprehensive research to gain
better understanding on how household characteristics affect their waste management
behaviour. Better household waste management, higher participation and involvement of
the people in environmental community activities will contribute to the achievement of
Indonesia toward the SDGs.
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